T ry p to p h an emission, specific photooxidation, D aO effect In order to evaluate the contribution of the single try p to p h y l residues to th e fluorescence emission of elastase, th e la tte r was analyzed as a function of pH , as well as in th e presence of some p e rtu rb a n ts and quenchers. Moreover, specific try p to p h y l residues were converted to form yl-kynurenine by photosensitized oxidation. Our results suggest th a t th e tw o external try p to p h a n s 26 and 164 account for a t least 50% of th e to ta l em ission; o u t of th e tw o p artially buried tryptophans, th e residue 83 is practically non-fluorescent, whereas th e residue 12 contributes about one fourth of th e elastase fluorescence. The residual fluorescence (about 25% of the to ta l emission) is to be ascribed to th e th ree deeply buried try p to p h a n s 39, 132 and 232.
Introduction
The stu d y of th e intrinsic fluorescence emission of proteins is an increasingly active area of research. Besides its obvious relevance for th e m echanism of the photobiological processes involving proteins, the fluorescence em ission of proteins can provide significant inform ation on several ground state properties of these com pounds, such as th eir overall conform ation, th e ir stab ility to denatu ran ts, the m echanism of in teractio n w ith substrates, and the intram olecular distances am ong specific side chains (see, for a recent review, ref. 1). The m ain difficulty for a detailed in te rp re ta tio n of th e fluorescence behaviour of proteins is given by th e m ultiplicity of potential em itters (in general, the tyrosyl and try p to p h y l side chains2), as well as by the high sensitivity of the fluorogenic residues to th e nature of th eir m olecular m icroenvironm ent1' 2. Clearly, more research is needed for elucidating th e influence of th e various conform ational p a ra m eters on th e efficiency of th e radiative deactivation of the excited singlet sta te of th e arom atic residues. Towra rd th is aim , one can tak e advantage of the increasing num ber of protein structures which have been resolved a t an atom ic detail by X -ray crystallo-R equests for rep rin ts should be sent to G. J o r i , Is titu to di Chimica Organica, U niversita di P adova, Via Marzolo, 1, J-35100 Padova, Italy . graphy. A ctually, on th is basis, L e h r e r and F a s m a n 3 and W e i n r y b and S t e i n e r 4 succeeded in assessing the relative contribution of several arom atic fluoropliors of the to ta l emission of lysozyme and, respec tively, papain. A com prehensive tre a tm e n t of the influence of intram olecular interactions in proteins on the fluorescence param eters of th e try p to p h y l residues has been published recently5.
In this paper, we report our findings on the fluorescence of the try p to p h y l residues of elastase. The three-dim ensional stru ctu re of this protein has been revolved6-7 and found to be very sim ilar w ith th a t of other serine proteases, such as try p sin and a-chym otrypsin. Moreover, recent studies concern ing the photosensitized oxidation of elastase8 dem on stra te d th e possibility of perform ing th e stepwise selective m odification of several try p to p h y l residues. Finally, a prelim inary stu d y in our la b o rato ry 9 pointed out th a t th e fluorescence emission of elastase is sensitive to th e conform ation of the protein molecule.
Experimental
Porcine pancreatic elastase (W orthington Bio chemical Corp., tw ice crystallized) was purified by ion-exchange colum n chrom atography8. The ela stase derivatives modified a t specific try p to p h y l residues were obtained by proflavine-sensitized photooxidation under controlled experim ental con ditions8; their p u rity was checked by chrom ato graphic and am ino acid analysis. G uanidinium chloride (Mann B ioresearch Co., u ltrapure) was crystallized once from ethanol. All other chemicals were commercial products of th e highest available grade.
The fluorescence spectra were recorded by an H itach i Perkin E lm er Model M PF 2A spectrophotofluorom eter, equipped w ith a Philips R 106 photom ultiplier tube. The procedures adopted for recording and correcting th e spectra were described previously10-11. Small b u t significant corrections were also m ade from a solvent and buffer blank. In all cases, th e optical density of th e protein solutions was a b o u t 0.13 a t th e excitatio n w ave length. The ab sorption m easurem ents were ob tain ed w ith a Cary m odel 15 spectrophotom eter, which was operated a t 25 °C.
Results

Fluorescence properties of the native protein
All the fluorescence m easurem ents were perform ed using 295 nm as th e excitation w av elen g th ; this is located in the red edge of th e try p to p h a n absorption spectrum , where th e high repolarization of the protein fluorescence em ission dem onstrates the absence of any significant in te rtry p to p h y l energy tran sfer12: therefore, th e observed emission can be regarded as th e sum of the contributions of the single try p to p h y l fiuorophors. The fluorescence param eters, which were show n5 to be m ainly depen dent on th e n atu re of th e surroundings of th e try p to phyl side chains in a protein molecule (i.e., the position of th e em ission m axim um , th e emission qu an tu m yield an d th e spectral band w idth), were m easured for elastase in aqueous solutions a t pH 6 .3 , 3.5 and 2.5; previous investigations8 showed th a t, a t these pH values, th e protein exists in its native conform ation, in a p artially loosened conform ation, an d in an extensively den atu red conform ation, respectively.
As shown in Table I , lowering the p H over the aforesaid range bro u g h t ab o u t no im p o rtan t change of th e exam ined properties, except for a depression of th e fluorescence q u an tu m yield a t pH 2.5. On the other hand, th e presence of D 20 or dioxane had drastic effects, especially on the emission quan tum y ie ld : whereas in th e form er solvent, th e yield of the radiative decay from th e excited singlet state was alm ost doubled, th e ad dition of dioxane caused a strong quenching of the emission, th e effect being complete at relatively low levels of th e organic solvent. The hypsochrom ie shift of th e emission Table I . Fluorescence P roperties of porcine elastase. (The fluorescence spectra were recorded in aqueous solution a t 23 °C in th e presence of 20 mM sodium acetate and were corrected as detailed in th e experi m ental section. The q u an tu m yields were calculated using th e value q = 0.13 for L -try p to p h an in aqueous solution pH = 7 as a sta n d a rd 7 . The values obtained at each pH value are corrected for th e know n pHdependence of th e try p to p h a n q u an tu m yield4. In all cases, th e excitation w avelength w as 295 nm). m axim um in aqueous dioxane solutions is probably indicative of a somewhat less polar environm ent for the try p to p h y l residues1-5. As shown in Fig. 1 , the presence of 10% dioxane induced only small p er turbations of the absorption spectrum of elastase in th e near UV-region, where the absorption is dom inated by try ptophan. On th e other hand, the spectrum obtained in the presence of 40% dioxane clearly shows th a t, under these conditions, the structure of the protein molecule is largely dis organized.
The addition of nitrate, a know n quencher of protein fluorescence, also resulted in a decrease of the emission according to the plot shown in Fig. 2 . The Stern-Volmer plot indicates a residual fluores cence (approx. 25% ) ap p aren tly arising from one or more indole m oieties inaccessible to th e n itrate ions. The quenching efficiency was unchanged by the addition of sodium chloride up to about 3 M, which allows one to rule out any effect of charge interactions.
Fluorescence 'properties of photooxidized derivatives of elastase
The im portance of some try p to p h y l residues for the fluorescence emission of elastase was also in vestigated by using elastase derivatives p h o to oxidized a t specific try p to p h an s. Control experi m ents dem onstrated th a t th e photooxidation p ro duct of try p to p h a n , i.e. form yl-kynurenine, has no appreciable emission below 400 nm , when excited at Table I I. Fluorescence properties of photooxidized samples of elastase. (The products were prepared by proflavine-sensitized photooxidation under controlled experim ental con ditions8. The procedure ad opted for recording the spectra and for th e calculation of the emission q u a n tu m yields was described in T able I. The samples to be analyzed were dissolved in aqueous solution a t p H 6.2, unless sta te d otherwise).
Sample Modified try p to p h a n s Amax(nm) q 295 nm. Therefore, the observed fluorescence for each sample can be ascribed to the residual u n modified try p to p h y l side chains. Moreover, kynurenyl derivatives display a m inim um absorption a t 295 nm 13, so th a t any filter effect on the absorption of the exciting radiation by try p to p h an can be neglected.
The values obtained for th e w avelength of m axi mum emission and the emission quantum yield of the various samples are sum m arized in Table II . Interestingly, the rem arkable D ,0 effect, which had been noticed for native elastase, alm ost com pletely disappears for the sample modified a t tryptophan-26 and -164, unless th e la tte r is exposed a t relatively high d e n atu ran t concentrations.
Discussion
Previous investigations from this la b o rato ry 8 pointed out th a t, in native elastase, tryptophan-26 and -164 are essentially exposed a t the surface of the molecule, whereas try p to p h a n -12 and try p to phan-83 become fully accessible to th e aqueous solvent only upon lowering th e pH of th e medium to 2.5 and, respectively, 3.5. These conclusions are in reasonable agreem ent w ith those suggested by the X -ray structure of the p ro tein 6. On these bases the d ata above described provide a sufficiently clear interpretation of the relative im portance of several out of the seven try p to p h y l residues for th e process of fluorescence emission from elastase.
In the first place, our findings suggest th a t the two external try p to p h y l side chains (i.e. try p to phan-26 and -164) play a m ajor role in determ ining the emission quantum yield. In this connection, the m ost striking evidence is provided by th e drastic drop of th e emission qu an tu m yield (about 50%) observed after conversion of the tw o aforesaid tryptophans to form yl-kynurenine. A ctually, the com parative analysis of several conform ationdependent param eters pointed o u t8 th a t native ela stase and its di-form yl-kynurenyl derivative pos sess a practically identical three-dim ensional organi zation ; the same point is stressed by the coincidence of the w avelength of m axim um emission for the two compounds (see Tables 1 an d II) . Consequently, the observed decrease in th e quan tu m yield cannot be the consequence of a different interaction of the residual indole fluorophores w ith either th e solvent or their m olecular m icroenvironm ent after p hoto oxidation. The possibility rem ains th a t the de pression of th e intrinsic protein fluorescence is due to th e oxidative destruction of two im p o rtan t em itters. This conclusion is strengthened by the noticeable fluorescence enhancem ent exhibited by nativ e elastase in the presence of D 20 . As know n14, th e fluorescence emission of several indole d eriva tives, including try p to p h an , is alm ost doubled when D 20 is su b stitu ted for H ,0 ; accordingly, th e high sensitivity of th e elastase fluorescence to the isotope effect m ust reflect th e p ertu rb atio n of th e radiative decay of fluoresceing indole moieties which are m ost readily accessible to the aqueous solvent. I t m ay be recalled th a t th e fluorescence emission of other p ro tein s4-11, in which th e surface try p to p h y lresidues m ake a m inor contribution to th e overall quantum yield, is affected by heavy w ater to a very low exten t. On th e o ther hand, th e elastase derivative devoid of th e tw o external try p to p h y l residues displayed no significant sensitivity to th e presence of D 20 , which dem onstrates th a t these residues are th e m ain responsible for th e described phenomenon. F inally, the values found for th e emission m axim um an d th e spectral band w idth in the case of native elastase also suggest th a t th e fluorescence of this protein is dom inated by try p to p h y l side chains located in a ra th e r polar environm ent (see ref. 5) .
The additional photooxidation of try p to p h an -83 causes no appreciable fu rt her decrease of the fluores cence q u an tu m yield of elastase. This fact im m edi ately suggests th a t this residue is of minor im por tan ce for the emission process. Once again, previous conform ational investigations d em o n strated8 th a t th is elastase derivative m aintains a sufficiently tig h t spatial stru ctu re, alth o u g h some lim ited rearrangem ents m ust occur (see, for exam ple, the sm all blue shift of th e fluorescence m axim um ). However, it is n o t clear from th e present d a ta which m olecular factors are responsible for th e quenching of th e emission of try p to p h a n -83, since there was no significant variatio n of the fluorescence param eters even upon lowering th e pH of th e solution from 6.3 to 3.5; w ithin th is pH range, th e m olecular environ m ent of tryptophan-83 m ust surely change, as d em onstrated by its different accessibility to the photooxidizing a g e n t8.
On the contrary, try p to p h a n -12 appears to give a rem arkable contribution to th e elastase emission, since its conversion to form ylkynurenine (see Table II ) induces an approx. 50% decrease in the q u an tu m yield of th e residual fluorescence. F u rth e r more, the experim ents perform ed w ith unmodified elastase showed th a t the q u an tu m yield undergoes some decrease w ithin th e pH interval 3.5-2.5, corresponding to a conform ational tran sitio n of elastase such as to bring th e originally buried try p to p h a n -12 into contact w ith the external sol vent. The exact value of th e contribution of try p to p h an -12 cannot be precisely assessed from our data, since the elastase molecule modified a t four try p to phyl residues exists in an extensively collapsed conform ation: this is dem onstrated both by previous studies9 and by the large bathochrom ic shift of the emission m axim um , which approaches th e one typical of L -tryptophan in aqueous solution. T here fore, the observed fluorescence decrease m ight be the consequence, a t least in p art, of a perturbation of the environm ent of th e three rem aining try p to phyl side chains. However, it can be observed th a t the quenching experim ents w ith N a N 0 3 indicate the presence of a non-quenchable fluorescence, corresponding to about 25% of th e to ta l emission. I t appears reasonable to ascribe this fluorescence to the radiative deactivation of those indole em itters which are m ost deeply buried inside the elastase three-dim ensional structure, and which cannot therefore be easily contacted by the added quencher. Significantly, the fluorescence quan tu m yield of the elastase derivative additionally modified a t try p to phan-12 is also about 25% of th a t of native elastase. I t is unlikely th a t such a correspondence is fo rtu i tous; therefore, we ten ta tiv e ly assign the residual fluorescence emission to th e three internal try p to phyl side chains, i.e. try p to p h a n -39, -132 and -232; try p to p h a n -12 alone should contribute about 25% of the elastase fluorescence. As regards these p a r tially or deeply buried try p to p h y l side chains, it is worthwhile noting th a t th e absence of any influence of D 20 on their fluorescence emission is probably a consequence of their location in hydrophobic regions of the protein m olecule; actually, as shown in Table II , the isotope effect became quite evident as soon as the elastase molecule was unfolded by the addition of guanidinium chloride in order to destroy the ordered native geom etry.
The same lines of evidence are provided by the fluorescence d a ta obtained in the presence of dioxane, i.e. a known p e rtu rb a n t of the secondary and tertia ry structure of proteins. In actual fact, as one can see from Table I , a m ajor depression of the quantum yield is already apparent a t relatively low concentrations of dioxane; under these con ditions, no gross conform ational rearrangem ent of the elastase molecule has occurred, as clearly shown by the difference absorption spectrum . Therefore, any effect on the fluorescence em ission m ust p ri m arily involve th e m ost accessible residues, which have th e greatest p robability to in te ra c t w ith th e pertu rb an t. On the contrary, only slight fu rth er changes of th e fluorescence p aram eters were induced by increasing the concentration of dioxane to such values th a t th e protein molecule undergoes a general d en atu ratio n rendering th e various try p tophyl residues alm ost equally accessible to th e solvent. In actu al fact, in 40% dioxane, th e indole fluorophores m ust be in a m edium less polar th a n w ater: th is is consistent w ith th e reduction of th e spectral band w idth and w ith the blue shift of th e emission m axim um .
In conclusion, our investigations suggest th a t, in elastase, th e m ajor co n trib u tio n (approx. 50% ) to the overall protein em ission is given by th e two m ost exposed try p to p h an s, i.e. try p to p h an -2 6 and -164. T ryptophan-83 is u n im p o rta n t for th e process of radiativ e decay, w hereas th e side chain of try p to p h an -12 , by itself, should em it fluorescence w ith a significant quantum yield. The buried try p tophans-39, -132 and -232 m ust have a m uch lower emission quantum yield, corresponding in to ta l to 25% of the whole elastase emission. These findings are ra th e r uncommon, since in m ost proteins the indole moieties located in hydrophobic regions exhibit the greatest fluorescence quan tu m yield1*15. However, B u r s t e i n et al. 5 recently came to the conclusion th a t the specific quan tu m yield of try p to p h y l residues in a polar environm ent should be higher th a n th a t of buried try p to p h an s. Now, several of the aforesaid arom atic residues of elastase are homologous w ith those of try p sin and a-chymotrypsin as regards the position in th e prim ary sequence7; the three proteins have closely similar te rtia ry structures6, hence the environm ents of the various tryptophyls should be very sim ilar also. I t would be of interest to extend the aforesaid approach to study the fluorescence emission of the other two proteases, in order to achieve a clearer understanding of the im portance of the single m olecular factors for enhancing or inhibiting the fluorescence emission of the try p to p h y l residues in proteins.
